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Soccer Raiders Handed, 2-0,
Defeat in Group 3 Title Game
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who took his turn at performing he-
roic saves for the remainder of the
game. In the final 20 minutes of the
first half, senior forward Sean Young,
sophomore forward Mike Devisio and
sophomore midfielder Jarek Cohen
took shots on goal.

The Raiders’ fury in the second
half made it seem that they should
have been the No. 1 ranked team as
they out-shot the Red Raiders, 10-3,
and forced keeper Dugan to make
seven more great saves. In the mean-
time, Meredith made two saves and
added two important stops of balls
that were not shots on goal.

Raider senior Jeff Bell, known for
his long and accurate throw-ins, found
Young in the box several times in the
half but most of his headers were
deflected by Dugan. Once, however,
Young’s header was deflected by
Dugan but Raider senior midfielder
Matt Fleissner ran to it and ripped a
shot that just missed. Moments later,
Young’s header slipped to the far post
where Divisio booted a shot off the
crossbar. On two other occasions,
Young had breakaways down the
middle but Dugan charged forward
just in time to smother the ball before
he could get off a solid shot.

Despite the continuous pelting of
Ocean City’s goal, it was the Red
Raiders who got a goal when senior
Ryan Scully ripped a shot from right-
to-left into the lower, left corner with
5:53 remaining to virtually ice the
game. Interestingly, however, the
Raiders immediately charged back
and believed they had a chance to get
back in the game when an apparent
handball in front of the Ocean City
goal went unnoticed by the referee.

“We certainly blew our opportuni-
ties. The game, without a doubt, should
have been equal three times. It was
absolutely horrendous. Everybody in
the place sees the handball except him
(ref),” stated Breznitsky. “I wasn’t
overly impressed. Not one of their
three goal scorers scored a goal. The
kids who scored the goals were once in
a lifetime goal. I give our kids all the
credit, anytime you get to the state
final. We won the sectional three years
in a row. When you get here, it’s the
last game being played. Sometimes it
goes your way. Sometimes it doesn’t.
We didn’t come home with the cham-
pionship but we were the better of the
match if you ask me.”
Sc. Pl.-Fanwood 0 0 0
Ocean City 1 1 2
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TRYING TO STOP THE ASSASSASIN…Vikings Liz Douress, No. 25, and
Nicole Palumbo, No. 5, attempt to block a kill attempt from Secaucus star Cory
Roesing, No. 17 in the first round of the Tournament of Champions. Roesing
finished with 19 kills.

UC Viking V’ball Girls Edged
In Tournament of Champions

The Union Catholic High School
girls volleyball team was edged, 25-
23, 25-20, by Secaucus in the first
round of the Tournament of Champi-
ons in Hackensack on November 17.

Joanne Schurtz led the 30-4, No. 3
ranked Vikings with 11 kills. Paige
Rusnock notched eight kills and
Courtney Harris made six kills.
Middle Blocker Cory Roesing con-
tributed to 24-1, fifth-ranked
Secaucus’ victory with 19 kills and
two blocks.

The Vikings used a triple-block
strategy to handle Roesing for most

of the first game. With Game 1 tied,
23-23, Roesing notched a kill and
followed with a cut shot to give
Secaucus Game 1. In Game 2, the
Vikings had a 20-16 lead but Kristen
Bronowich served out the final eight
points for Secaucus.

Secaucus advanced to face top-
ranked Pascack Valley in the semifi-
nals on November 19 at William Pater-
son Paterson in Wayne and won, 27-
25, 25-19. No. 4 Paramus defeated
No. 6 Cherry Hill East then won the
title with a 25-22, 25-23, victory over
Secaucus.

Blue Devil Boys Rose to Be
Above Average Soccer Team
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Junior Nick Barba could be called
“Mr. Versatility” because he played
nearly every position on the team.
Early in the season, he played as a
central midfielder. Due to the
midseason injuries, he was moved to
the back but he later moved up to the
front and tallied two goals and an
assist. Barba was also selected All-
UC First Team.

“You ask about guys in the back
and guys up front. He was all of the
above,” Kapner said.

Senior four-year varsity starter Tom
Taylor also was called upon to play
nearly every position. While up front,
he scored four goals and had three
assists. Taylor and junior left back
Kevin Hennessey, who helped secure
the defense, were both selected Sec-
ond Team All-UC.

“He was the one steady player who
gave us some continuity back there,”
said Kapner of Hennessey.

Offensively juniors Roberto
Olivares notched two goals and five
assists, Vincent Clark contributed
three goals and an assist and Andy
Brill scored three goals. Jon Ramalho
had two goals and an assist, Kevin
Maus had a goal and two assists and
Tom Parkinson scored one goal. Se-
niors Jeff Thomashow and Tad Walsh
each had an assist and sophomore
Dan Strauss scored two goals.

Sophomore goalie Greg O’Brien

recorded four shutouts in 18 games
and totaled 112 saves while allowing
23 goals. O’Brien literally inherited
the position.

“We came into the season with the
goalkeeping position completely open
because two of our goalies chose not
to come out. He was a pleasant sur-
prise,” said Kapner.

One of the highlight victories of
the season was the Blue Devils’ 2-1,
double-overtime win over the Raid-
ers on October 26.

“Tom Breznitsky has created a great
program. They won the section and
got to the county final. I guess every-
body uses it as a benchmark. To win
that game was good but it is just one
game in the season,” said Kapner.

Because the bulk of the varsity was
comprised mostly of juniors and with
strong sophomores, the outlook for
next year definitely looks promising
but Kapner is looking for more.

“We still need finishers. Having a
real, live finisher, I haven’t seen any in
this program in quite a while. Six goals
for a high scorer is not enough,” he said.
“Last year, record wise, we were a poor
team. This year, I felt we got back to an
above average team. Given the history
of this program, above average is not
good enough anymore. We want to take
that step above that, back to champion-
ship caliber. To do that we need a fin-
isher or two or three.”

Raider Soccer Girls Hit Goal
Of Winning a Championship
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“As the season wore on, she really
became the leader on the field. She
was a positive force for the kids. She
was all over the field. She is a tremen-
dous athlete,” said Ewing.

Senior Co-Captain Kelly Rigano, a
four-year starter, definitely set up scor-
ing with 15 assists while scoring six
goals herself. Rigano took the corner
kicks and indirect plays. She was named
All-UC Second Team and received NJ
Coaches All-State recognition.

“She was a leader on the field. She
didn’t lead with her voice but with the
way she played. She didn’t like los-
ing. She was aggressive. She set ev-
erybody up,” said Ewing.

Junior sweeper Allie Zazzali – a
team captain for 2006 – whose pri-
mary job was securing the defense
also managed to score three goals and
have three assists. Zazzali was se-
lected All-UC First Team Coaches
and received All-State recognition.

“Allie was the voice of our defense.
Everybody looks up to her. She was a
leader in the back,” Ewing said.

Junior goalkeeper Lauren Mains –
a team captain for 2006 – recorded
eight shutouts this season and fin-
ished with a .987 goals against per
game average. Mains, who also net-
ted a goal, was selected Coaches’ All-
UC Second Team.

“I think Lauren is the best goalie in
Union County and one of the best in
the state. She has tremendous hands,
tremendous ability. She actually could
be a field player for us. She is the
anchor back there,” Ewing said.

Senior Hallie Mintz – Second Team
All-UC and All-State recognition –

contributed two goals and four as-
sists. Colleen LaForge – All-UC Third
Team – netted three goals and three
assists, Lisa Camarda – All-UC Third
Team – had three goals and two as-
sists and senior Meaghan Kelly – UC
Honorable Mention – contributed two
goals and an assist. Sophomore back
Bridget Cornwell, who had an assist,
was named All-UC Third Team and
sophomore Alana Bencivegno, who
netted four goals and two assists, was
an Honorable Mention.

Molly Meehan netted two goals and
three assists. Lauren Weisbrod, Megan
Silk and Hailey Mroczek each had two
goals. Kim Appezato had an assist.

The Raiders will have the bulk of
their team return next year, so the
outlook for success looks promising.

“This year, we had three seniors
start,” said Ewing. “We had a number
of freshmen, sophomores and juniors
who had a significant amount of play-
ing time. We have a total of 20 kids
returning. So, hopefully the progno-
sis is good.”

Raider Gymnasts Look
For Balance Next Year

By FRED LECOMTE
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Hard work, heart and determina-
tion became the focus of this years
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High School
Varsity Gymnastics team. Listing 13
gymnasts this year, this young and
inexperienced team was not as tal-
ented as the competition, however it
was not because of a lack of effort and
hard work.

With just a few experienced indi-
viduals, it was not enough to carry the
team to the top; however, they were
competitive in every event in every
meet.

“They could not have performed
better or could have been more suc-
cessful,” said Raider Head Coach Lisa
Cerchio. “We had four juniors, four
sophomores and five freshmen, that’s
it. We had several gymnasts who took
to the sport for the first time in their
lives. The positive thing is that we’ll
look forward to a stronger team next

year. Everyone will be returning. In
addition, I look forward to a group of
incoming freshmen. From the begin-
ning of the season, this is a team that
has worked hard during practice and
improved their skills and routines
immensely – not to mention the de-
velopment of their friendship and
team spirit.”

The Raiders, who finished fourth
overall at the Union County Gymnastic
championships, were led by junior
Natalie Capoccia, who placed ninth all-
around and second on the balance beam.
Freshmen Kelly Cianciotta placed third
on the floor, seventh on the balance
beam and finished eighth all-around.

In the State Sectional Meet at Wayne
Hills High School on November 5,
Laurel Devlin and sophomore Annie
Smith qualified and competed with
Capoccia and Cianciotta. The Raiders
look forward to a strong and competi-
tive team next year while improving
on scores and personal bests.
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BEATING HIM TO THE BALL…Raider Matt Fleissner, No. 12, hustles to beat
his Ocean City opponent to the ball during the Group 3 Championship game held
at The College of New Jersey on November 18.


